I Couldn’t Hear Nobody Pray
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Expressively (\( \text{\( \dot{\text{Q}} \) = 72} \))

Lord, I couldn’t hear nobody pray, I
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With spirit ($d = 126$)

pray. Lord, I could-n’t hear no-bod-y pray, I

could-n’t hear no-bod-y pray. Oh, way down yon-der

by my-self, and I could-n’t hear no-bod-y

In the val-ley, on my knees,

pray. could-n’t hear no-bod-y pray,

with my bur-den,

could-n’t hear no-bod-y pray,
could-n't hear no-bod-y pray,
and my Sav-i-or,

Oh, Lord!

Oh, Lord, I

could-n't hear no-bod-y pray. Oh, way down yon-der

by my-self, and I could-n't hear no-bod-y

by my-self, and I
Chilly waters, in the Jordan, pray.
couldn't hear nobody pray,

comin' over,
couldn't hear nobody pray, couldn't hear nobody

into Canaan, Oh, Lord!
couldn't hear nobody pray. Oh, Lord, I

couldn't hear nobody pray, I couldn't hear nobody

Oh, Lord!